In-depth interviews of a purposive sample (n 5 14) of grand multipara mothers (five or more births) was con- 
multiparae in this study described experiences that suggested they had mastered the labor experience, "I now knew what to expect; I now was able to listen to my body and assist with pushing the baby out." Merleau-Ponty stated, "Because we are in the world, we are condemned to meaning, and we cannot do or say anything without its acquiring a name in history" (Merleau-Ponty, 1962, p. xxii) . Is it possible that grand multiparae's gripping birthing experiences can provide the meaning to evidence-based physiological and technologically altered birthing experiences? This article introduces embodiment in technology-enhanced birthing as an important addition to understanding birth.
BACKGROUND
Childbirth is a salient embodied experience and is impressively innate. The lived experience of the embodiment of birthing is nearly absent in extant maternal-newborn literature. Motherhood is a major life transition and represents a time of emotional and physiological change (Redshaw & Martin, 2011) . The embodiment of birthing, from a mother's perception, still remains obscure, and tensions consequently arise (Walsh, 2009a (Walsh, , 2009b . Merleau-Ponty was known for his focus on phenomenology of perception, in which an overlapping physiological and psychological sense of the body image is perceived and experienced (Merleau-Ponty, 1962) . Normal physiological birthing and the subtle hormonal surge that accompanies fear, pain, and stress are not completely investigated or understood (Romano & Lothian, 2008) . Bezruchka (2012) investigated the deteriorating international ranking of the United States from a public health perspective. He found that the mortality for gestational age-specific (22-36 weeks) preterm infants born in the United States was comparable to rates found in other industrialized nations, primarily European countries. However, it is remarkable that for infants born 37 weeks or later, the U.S. infant mortality/morbidity rates are considerably higher (MacDorman & Mathews, 2009 ). This discovery correlates with Clark et al.'s (2010) findings that newborns born from an induction during the early term (37-38 weeks) have an increased risk of morbidity and mortality, particularly respiratory difficulties; furthermore, mothers are susceptible to a higher rate of cesarean births. Intermountain Health, which is a vertically integrated health-care system found in the Western harmonizing fashion as the fetus is expelled? Or has her body been restricted as appendages (e.g., fetal monitor lines, IV lines) have been added?
Most births occur somewhere along the continuum of efficiency to challenge. Empirical science today is derived from Cartesian duality: a perspective that is oriented to a mind-body split, which objectifies the body. When the body is objectified, it is viewed as a sum of parts. Like parts of a machine, these body parts are subject to failure. This perspective can be seen in maternal science, where a woman's body is viewed as subject to breakage; diagnostic terms of the body in labor, such as failure to progress or incompetent cervix, are common (Hunter, 2006; Simkin et al., 2012; Walsh, 2009a Walsh, , 2009b Walsh, , 2010 . The question must be raised: Has the human body failed in giving birth? Do providers use technology, such as medication (oxytocin), to fix and repair the dysfunctional uterus? In this article, an alternative, ontological perspective will be explored to consider the birthing experience. Such a perspective points to "what it means to be" (Heidegger, 1971 ) and includes focused attention on the embodied experience of birth. What does it mean to be embodied, during a hospital birth, using oxytocin inductions?
Merleau-Ponty, a philosopher known for his focus on the experience of the physical body stated, "We know not through our intellect but through our experience" (Merleau-Ponty, 1962) . Interested in this Pontian perspective, the researchers of this investigation conducted an in-depth analysis of an original theme from a prior study of grand multiparous childbearing women who had shared their embodied experiences of birthing in U.S. hospitals over decades of births (Fleming & Vandermause, 2011) . Grand multiparas are characteristically described as mothers having five or more birthing experiences (Varney, Kriebs, & Gegor, 2004) . Grand
The birthing body on one end of the continuum has been viewed as purposeful and efficient and at the other end of the continuum as a seriously malfunctioning apparatus that is unfit for purpose and requires scientific advances, along with continuous surveillance. Grand multiparas are characteristically described as mothers having five or more birthing experiences.
specifically to answer the research question, "What is the nature of embodiment during technologically altered or oxytocin-induced births in U.S. hospitals as experienced by grand multiparae?"
Method and International Review Board Approval
The focus of this in-depth secondary analysis was to investigate technologically altered birthing experiences embedded in a larger, previous study and to extend the meaning of the original theme of embodiment during pregnancy, birthing, and feeding (Fleming & Vandermause, 2011) . To answer the research question, the following specific aims were employed:
1. Extract technologically altered or oxytocininduced birthing experiences embedded in the first theme "Embodiment of Pregnancy, Birthing, and Feeding" of the original larger study.
2. Illuminate and interpret the technologically altered embodied experiences of birthing relevant to the multiparae.
University institutional review board granted a human subjects certification of exemption to conduct this research.
Data Collection and Analysis
The data were collected in this unique hermeneutic approach with a purposive intent of extracting embedded birthing experiences found in the original transcripts that were linked to technology alterations or oxytocin inductions. Then a research team of content and/or methodology experts met and discussed the transcripts that were extracted. The initial interview question was "I'm interested in the nature of childbirth in U.S. hospitals by grand multiparous women. Tell me about your birth experience. Is there a situation that you recall?" The interviews lasted approximately 60-120 minutes dependent on the data that the participants were willing to share.
A purposive sample (n 5 14) of English-speaking grand multiparae women (five or more birthing experiences) with at least four births in a U.S. hospital setting, with at least one birth before and after 1996 (representing the start of a 12-year consecutive increase in cesarean births nationwide) were recruited from professional and personal contacts (Martin et al., 2013) . They shared compelling stories of their 116 births from 1974 to 2007. These women experienced a low epidural rate (17%) and a very low cesarean birth rate (6%). The participants of this study spoke United States and operates 21 hospitals, instituted new guidelines to reduce their nonmedically indicated births more than 39 weeks from an all-time high of 28% in 2001 to a strikingly lower rate of a mere 3% in 2005, which they continue to maintain. During this astounding change of practice, Intermountain Health witnessed a remarkable drop of stillbirths in the 37-38 week gestational near-term neonates, which was cut in half during this period (Oshiro, Henry, Wilson, Branch, & Varner, 2009 ). In the United States, inductions of labor of singleton births rose from 9.5% in 1990 to an all-time high in 2010 of 23.8%; by 2012, it had decreased slightly to 23.3% (Osterman & Martin, 2014) .
Recently, there has been a nationwide concerted effort to educate birth consumers regarding the dangers of elective inductions. Lamaze International for parents published an article to inform parents of the dangers of early inductions and cesarean births (Lamaze International, 2014 Dimes, 2014; Ruhl & Cockey, 2014) . Nevertheless, anecdotal evidence echoes the hospital hallways with women saying that their physicians allow them to electively choose to birth at a time of their or their providers' convenience. For several decades, the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention have reinforced that elective inductions prior to 39 completed weeks are not acceptable (ACOG, 2013; CDC, 2013) . Are mothers and providers listening? Do these birthing stories give voice to these statistics?
METHODOLOGY AND METHOD
Heideggerian phenomenology is a scholarly approach that provides a research method that strives to interpret the meaning of experience (Diekelmann & Magnussen Ironside, 2006; Healy, 2011; Smythe, 2011) . As an origin of inquiry, this method explicates and illuminates experiences that are often unnoticed in clinical practice (Smythe, 2011) . This scholarly approach was deemed appropriate because birth may be considered one of the most primal of human experiences. These stories were chosen very strange for them . . . so they were just kind of watching me . . . they got to a point where they felt like the baby was a little bit in distress . . . I asked them to get me a pushing bar . . . they were not really used to that either . . . my OB doctor was there, but he stood against the wall and he watched me deliver this baby . . . it was a very stressful delivery.
Even though Bobbie had taken charge of her birth, the provider and staff were not receptive. For her fourth birth, she succumbed to the use of a fetal monitor. Unlike her previous birth, she found herself in a fearful state of being frozen in bed and responding to the monitor instead of her fetus. She spoke of this remarkable embodied birthing experience.
Bobbie (five vaginal births):
With him (4th baby), I was in a position (not moving-frozen)-the nurse says, "Why don't you change positions?" So I did. So I rolled and the baby rolled and turned, and then we had a torpedo. I could always feel the baby shift, and then I knew.
Bobbie understood the synchronized relationship that existed with her and her fetuses that occurred during birthing. Was it "fear" that impeded her ability to move during her fourth birth? Can a simple technological intervention, such as a fetal monitor, interfere with the mother responding to her body cues?
Embodied Technologically Altered Induced Births
As the births progressed over time, many participants found the providers were not welcoming their late (overdue) births, and most often, the participants agreed. A few of the participants agreed to inductions and not to an epidural. Most of the participants of this study found the pain associated with the induction to be excruciating compared to their previous natural births. Rachel's (nine vaginal births) fourth pregnancy was late, and her physician insisted on inducing her with oxytocin. She went on to speak of the fetal monitors used during her unmedicated induction.
Rachel (nine vaginal births):
Sometimes the monitors were really uncomfortable, and other times, they weren't. Well, I was glad to know I was having the contractions. Otherwise, it was just constant pain . . . I remember getting in there, and my emotions were a mess. I was not in control.
of a plethora of normal physiological births. Seventynine percent (n 5 92) of their total births (n 5 116) were unmedicated. This sample was religiously and ethnically diverse (Fleming & Vandermause, 2011) . Validity was established through the primary criteria of credibility, authenticity, criticality, and integrity. These criterions were the guiding principles, which represented the truthfulness of the findings (Whittemore, Chase, & Mandle, 2001 ).
RESULTS
The new theme resulting from an in-depth secondary analysis of the original data (Fleming & Vandermause, 2011) This study examined the embodied experiences of the women during birthing in its natural state as well as with technology. Birthings during inductions were examined as a means to understand the full experience of the embodiment of an oxytocin induction in a hospital, a place where technology and birthing intersect.
Embodied Technological Altered Natural Births
Technology begets technology. The women often shared their perceptions of technology would help them during birthing (Fleming & Vandermause, 2011) . Birth takes on a new sense of embodiment as the woman and fetus end their synchronized relationship and complete the immense undertaking of becoming two separate "beings" through expulsion (Fleming & Vandermause, 2011) . If the woman can relax, a normal physiological birth can transpire without concern. With Bobbie's (five vaginal births) first birth, she did not use a fetal monitor and was sensitive to her fetuses' cues during birthing. However, this decision not to use a monitor created tension during her birth.
Bobbie: I remember with the first (1st) birth, I had taken a birthing class called the Bradley method . . . natural way to have babies. I remember that our hospitals . . . were not quite yet equipped for natural. They were still very much into the . . . we're going to give you an epidural. We're going to do this . . . You know? Procedure. I came in, and within about 20 minutes, my water broke. And I had opted not to have an IV, which was only lived to be 3 1/2 years old and was never able to hold up her head. Could this story describe a terrible outcome of an oxytocin induction where an abruption can happen? It is considered a side effect of hyperstimulation of the uterus (American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists [ACOG], 2009). Does this occur often in practice and go unnoticed? The second induction was 1 week later. Was the physician's intention to conservatively stimulate the labor with oxytocin? Rather than jump to cesarean birth? When the induction was unsuccessful, the choice was made to wait 1 more week for the second induction. Sam immediately noticed a decrease in fetal movement and did not say anything to the practitioners, who were not aware of this misfortune.
Sam: And then my last one . . . They induced me two (2) different days (one week apart). I never felt pain. I only got to 3 cm the first time and 2.5 cm a week later. So I didn't progress . . . when her shortage of oxygen showed up, I was just about done . . . And actually if you went back to the first time I was induced-this is the part that always bothers me-I wish I would have said something, I guess. When I got done, they unhooked me from the Pitocin and immediately the contractions were done. And I went home, I go, "(husband's name reference) I'm so worried because the baby's not moving like she should be." And he said, "What do you mean?" And I said, "When I lay on my right side, she kicks the bed . . . and I can feel her move . . . maybe one move, but that's all. When she has hiccups, she hiccups once or twice so I know she's alive, but that's all. Instead of 20 minutes of hiccups, I only have a minute-or 1 hiccup, maybe 2 hiccups."
Interviewer: Much different than the other babies.
Sam: Even than her before. I think she reacted to the Pitocin, and I didn't know it. And so every time I would, um, try to get her to move-if I lay on like the couch, put my feet on the arm and go sideways, the baby will move. And that's how I've always been able to wake my baby up and to make sure everything's okay. And with her, I would do it and she would move, but it'd be only one tiny movement. She wouldn't continually move. Where normally, she'd move for maybe a half an hour or an hour and exhaust me with all the movement and kicking and pushing. And she just literally told me Rachel, as well as many of the participants, stated that with oxytocin contractions, the pain can be continuous, and some of them found the monitor a welcoming way to keep track of the contractions. A few participants shared that with an epidural, even though they had mastered the art of "pushing" with their earlier births; the timing of pushing was now dependent on the feedback they received from the nurses and physicians.
Sam (seven vaginal births, one cesarean) knew if she had a cesarean birth that might set a limit on her future children. "And I knew if I'd have a cesarean, I'd be limited to how many children I could have." With her first three births, it was acceptable to be late. However, times and birthing practices were changing. Sam's birthing stories provides a striking example of the increasing use of technology and the increasing use of oxytocin to induce labor. Sam, like the other women in this study, had chosen to birth in a hospital because she felt it would be safe; however, like the other women, she often reluctantly agreed to procedures suggested. She later stated, Sadly, Sam was losing confidence in her ability to give birth. At the end with her 8th baby, she did end up with a cesarean birth and she mentions that it was for the health of the baby. Sam describes her unfortunate experience of an oxytocin induction with her last baby. This description was in-depth and extremely detailed. She had mulled over this experience time and time again. It was tragic. The baby With her prior births, she would go in and give birth within hours, this birth was taking time and the contractions were not effective.
Jill: . . . my uterus wasn't responding. The contractions weren't going anywhere. I wasn't in pain, but . . . it just wasn't happening . . . the baby . . . they had the fetal monitor, and her heart rate would go down. She was in distress . . . the heart rate. So now I'm kind of panicked. Like, you know, is the baby-they called my doctor in. And he said, "Don't worry." You know? "We will schedule a C-section." . . . and the nurse said, "We've got everything ready if you need it." It was not looking good for either Jill or her baby. Was cesarean birth the answer? Had Jill's uterus given up? Pay close attention as Jill's physician makes an important choice.
Jill (the doctor): . . . he stood there, and it seemed like forever. But he was trying to decide what to do. And he said, "You know, your body has done this so much before. I think . . . I think it's going to go ahead and happen naturally." And I'm thinking to myself, "Are you kidding me?" Jill's physician chose to stop the induction and allow labor to progress physiologically without intervention. Jill was accepting of cesarean birth. Was this extremely calm proficient mother now becoming fearful? Did her physician sense this? Had this physician experienced many births without inducing labor and resorted to his intuition based on his previous experiences and made a decisive plan to stop the interventions? What exactly the physician was thinking is not explicitly expressed.
Euphoric Birthing. Colleen (nine vaginal births) had the only home birth, her third birth, in this study. This 1 birth out of 116 births represented 86% of the births of this study, which is remarkably similar to the 1.4% average of out-of-hospital births in the United States (Martin et al., 2013) . Note how she describes this salient birth.
Colleen: . . . it was very cool. The lights were down. Never felt endangered. In a bed in a home. I felt myself have this baby. You know, I felt him come totally out of the birth canal. You know? It was a total burning birth. she was alive. That was all. There'd be the tiniest amount. And I should've called the doctor, but I didn't 'cause I thought, well, she's going to say she's had a busy day, Pitocin all day, and then the gel all night to where she's just worn out. And that made sense to me. But I interpreted this myself.
Interviewer: Yeah.
Sam: So then, um, when she said she wanted to induce again, I was more than happy because I wanted to get the baby here. Something was wrong.
Sam's baby girl was born via an emergency cesarean birth. She was physically challenged. It was determined that she had an abrupted placenta. How long the placenta was abrupted remains unknown. Had the oxytocin induction the week prior abrupted the placenta? Sam noticed changes immediately when she arrived home after that first induction. Would have things been different if Sam had told the physicians her changes to the declining fetuses responsiveness right after discharge? Does oxytocin prematurely abrupt the placenta during birth? Was this birth induced with high levels of oxytocin? Was an induction at 2-3 cm too early? More research on the exact effect of oxytocin is warranted.
Jill (nine vaginal births) had experienced five vaginal births very naturally and shared that birthing was a very easy process. Like several of the other participants, their earlier births were often quick and unmedicated, yet often late (overdue by dates). Not only were they induced, many were now subject to a birthing experience during which a "near miss" or an actual cesarean resulted. Many women shared and/or were told that their uteruses were "tired." Jill shared her sixth birth, as she stated, "You know, an hour. By this time, it was-you know, I'd walk in and an hour later I'd have the baby. Three pushes and they're out." She was induced and everything changed.
Jill: They just used Pitocin. I was having contractions, but like before where the contractions were actually doing something-my uterus wasn't responding like it had in the past (with previous augmentations of ruptured membranes) . . . .they had to start cranking up the Pitocin because it just . . . it really wasn't doing a whole lot-first that I'd been induced. Second, I didn't walk in the hospital and have a baby. So that was very strange for me. supports open glottis pushing as well as a delayed pushing as being the best method for fetal well-being (Gillesby et al., 2010; Simpson & James, 2005) . Simpson and James conducted a randomized controlled trial that evaluated the effects of fetal well-being by measuring the fetus's oxygen saturation using an open glottis and delaying pushing with an epidural.
Furthermore, researchers (Gillesby) found by delaying the onset of pushing 2 hours for nulliparous women with epidural anesthesia, there was a 27% decrease in time spent of active pushing, thus producing a decrease in maternal fatigue. Even today, we see the hold your breath and "one-two-three PUSH" (closed glottis pushing) still occurring in hospitals quite frequently as demonstrated by reality-based birthing television shows (Morris & McInerney, 2010) . Could it be that these evidence-based practices do not resonate with intrapartum nurses, midwives, and physicians? Perhaps, these deeply descriptive stories will.
DISCUSSION
The primary aim of this article was to conduct an in-depth secondary analysis and to extract technologically altered or oxytocin-induced birthing experiences and extend the interpretation of the original theme (Fleming & Vandermause, 2011) . These paradigm-birthing experiences shared in this study did reflect the state of increasing use of technology and inductions during birthing in the United States. These compelling stories of this study inform the reader about the mother's experience when technology dominates the birth, particularly during an oxytocin induction, where the cascade of interventions prevailed. Moreover, technology-altered birthing warrants an in-depth investigation, especially the effects that oxytocin has on the laboring mother or fetus.
Hospitals, providers, and consumers need to commit to change. Hospital and/or national policies need to be enacted to reduce inductions, thus reducing cesarean births primarily with nulliparas (who have a higher induction rate), such as when Intermountain Healthcare Initiative (IHI) required providers to obtain permission from the obstetric chair or attending perinatologist prior to pursing an elective early term induction. IHI recognized that many of their inductions lacked medical documentation; however, they most frequently occurred Monday-Friday. Thus, they took on a multidisciplinary (e.g., physicians, nurse-midwives, intrapartum nurses, consumers) approach. They recognized that educating providers was not sufficient; therefore, they implemented inColleen often referred back to this birth and the awe-inspiring experience, which her home birth had bestowed her. It was interesting that she brought up that she never felt endangered. It was Colleen's husband that wanted her to have hospital births; she did have asthma. He told her, "I need to see a white coat sometime."
Expulsion. Rachel (nine vaginal births) gives a detailed account of pushing out her baby. Because she was coached to push prior to her urge to push with her first two births, she recounted how she did not become aware of the right way to push until her third birth where she was told not to push.
Rachel: . . . with my first pushes, I don't think I was doing it right. With the first two (births), I just pushed the way I thought I was supposed to, and I didn't feel the urge. Then with the third one (birth), I had to do some real training on pushing 'cause I had to stop and start (she was in an elevator). I remember thinking there's a way to push. I remember them (childbirth classes) always telling me, "Don't push with your face. Don't strain." . . . I thought that's really true 'cause it's a lot of wasted effort that didn't have any effect . . . Push from the lower part of your body and breathe during the push. I thought if I could breathe while I was pushing, I was doing it right. But if I held my breath, it wasn't-it didn't have the same effect. I do remember that. I hadn't really thought about that too much . . . I remember telling myself . . . "Breathe. Don't hold your breath." Push from the upper waist down . . . squeeze those muscles. Don't squeeze the perineal muscles . . . 'cause then it's like I felt like I was closing it in. So I just had to think in my head, "Open up the bottom part of your body and let that thing out and push from the top."
Rachel used the evidence-based practice of open glottis pushing as she describes pushing this baby out with her first epidural baby (Gillesby et al., 2010; Simpson & James, 2005) . She has been taught this in her Lamaze class, and her body was recalling her teachings and her previous experiences of pushing babies out unmedicated. She speaks of remembering "them" (childbirth educators) always telling her. Even though Rachel was a woman experienced with unmedicated births who felt comfortable with pushing, she was induced for her last three babies and spoke of depending on the time to push as suggested by the hospital staff. Currently, the extant literature 2014). We must educate women and hospital staff. We can do this through quality prenatal education.
In this study, when the women were able to relax, an euphoric embodied experience happened regardless of whether it was an unmedicated birth, epidural assisted birth, or even a cesarean birth. However, it primarily happened with natural births where women had shared natural birthing practices taught to them in earlier classes that promoted natural birthing. With this sample, when the women remained faithful to natural birthing, they expressed confidence in birthing and were able to trust in their own powers.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
This in-depth secondary analysis of an original theme of embodiment elucidated the magnitude and value of listening to childbearing women's emotional and physical sensations of pregnancy and birthing. Creating a welcoming atmosphere where educators, doulas, and nurses are talking, sharing, listening and where childbearing women are encouraged to share their innermost feelings and sensations are needed. Educators, doulas, and intrapartum nurses are an integral part of keeping birth physiological. Childbirth educators and doulas can remind and/or inform intrapartum nurses that their own association (AWHONN) launched a campaign "Don't Rush Me . . . Go the Full 40" as a public health strategy to promote spontaneous labor and normal births (Ruhl & Cockey, 2014) and that doulas and childbirth educators are an important aspect of making normal physiological births happen. Doulas can be helpful for the first-time mother by being with her and helping her determine when she is in active labor and should come to the hospital. They can inform mothers that epidurals may provide excellent pain relief, but that relief comes at a cost (Lothian, 2014) . Offering women evidence-based programs such as Centering Pregnancy, which empower women to take an essential part in the shared decision making of their birth, has resulted in lower preterm births and is deemed necessary (Bell, 2012) . Elective oxytocin inductions are not warranted. Evidence-based practices, such as delayed pushing and encouraging open glottis pushing, as suggested by the participants and the current body of research, needs to be implemented into current clinical practice and become the norm (Gillesby et al., 2010; Simpson & James, 2005) .
Childbearing women need to be encouraged to actively attend childbirth classes where they stitutional guidelines and policies. They found having a supportive nursing staff and medical directors allowed for this change to take place. Institutional commitment is warranted to reduce and sustain a reduction in elective inductions (Oshiro et al., 2009) . Romano and Lothian (2008) named six evidencebased care practices that promote and support normal physiological birthing (i.e., avoiding medically unnecessary labor induction, allowing freedom of movement for the laboring woman, providing continuous labor support, avoiding routine interventions and restrictions, encouraging spontaneous pushing in nonsupine positions, and keeping mothers and babies together after birth without restrictions on breastfeeding). These evidence-based practices are derived from the World Health Organization and Lamaze (Lothian, 2006) . Lothian updated the evidence of Healthy Birth Practice #4 in 2014 as she reviewed the current literature. Her recommendations include having a woman stay at home until in active labor (6 cm; Lothian, 2014) .
The birthing evidence-based practices were abundant in these participants' stories; however, it was often a struggle to keep them remaining in their births as inductions and technology increased. Most of the women in this study had gone to prepared birthing classes such as Lamaze and strived to remain natural; however, what will birthing look like in a society that has witnessed a surge of electronic media (e.g., Internet, smart phones, television) where women are seen self-educating for birth in an unguided manner? (Fleming, Vandermause, & Shaw, 2014) .
A recent large national study (n 5 2,229) explored the prevalence of birth satisfaction among women desiring to birth at home or at birth centers (Fleming et al., 2016) . The Birth Satisfaction Scale was used to quantify women's experiences of childbirth between variables such as birth types, birth settings, and providers. Overall, satisfaction was higher for women with vaginal births compared with cesarean births. High quality maternal birth care cannot be achieved unless the childbearing woman is satisfied. Essential concepts of birth satisfaction include being respected, in control, and listened to (Hollins Martin & Fleming, 2011; Making changes in hospital settings, which allows for birthing to start on its own and offers childbearing women a safe place to relax and experience physiological birthing, needs to be encouraged and commended. (Walsh, 2010) . This study shares many experiences and provides the qualitative evidence to support and promote normal physiological birthing. These grand multiparae had developed "phronesis," or practical wisdom as they became masters of birthing. Their stories can change the perception of birthing with oxytocin inductions in U.S. hospitals. These compelling stories can offer readers an "optimal grip" on birthing in technologically advanced hospitals where the aspects of natural birthing and high technology intersect (Merleau-Ponty, 1962) . Making changes in hospital settings, which allows for birthing to start on its own and offers childbearing women a safe place to relax and experience physiological birthing, needs to be encouraged and commended. All childbearing women need to be offered the opportunity, if desired, of experiencing a "euphoric birth" as their first embodied birthing experience they can share with their baby and join the prestigious alliance of "motherhood."
can physically and mentally prepare for their upcoming birth. Birth plans need to be encouraged and respected by hospital staff (Carlton, Callister, Christiaens, & Walker, 2009; Lothian, 2006 Lothian, , 2014 Simkin, 2011;  Table 1 ).
Finally, birthing providers need to realize that suffering during birthing is a common phenomenon experienced, regardless if there is pain relief. Many women of this study referred to suffering during birth, even when they had received an epidural. Does pain that is experienced during birth give women the rite of passage into motherhood? Does the pain of labor prepare women to face the daunting challenges of raising children? (Walsh, 2009a (Walsh, , 2009b . Can we equate the pain and triumph expressed by marathon runners, similarly found with childbearing women who describe euphoric births? We must move toward a holistic women-centered model to "care" and depart from our biomedical thinking to "cure"; birth is not an illness (Hunter, 2006) . Changes in policies that allow for physiological births to transpire need to be commended and instituted.
CONCLUSION
The lived experience of embodiment during hospital birthing is currently absent in the extant literature 
